AGENDA

October Events Recap
Upcoming Events/Opportunities
Scholarship Recipients
Member of the Month
Spring 2016 Officer Applications
Dinner and Crafts!
ENGINEERING DAY 10/17
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WEEK
EVENING WITH INDUSTRY
MEMBERSHIP HOUSE COMPETITION
BECOME A NATIONAL MEMBER

$20 / year
or
$50 College-to-Career
See www.swe.berkeley.edu for detailed instructions

Perks:
• National Conference
• Regional Conference
• Resume Database
• Discounts on SWE events
UPCOMING EVENTS

KLA Tencor Infosession
   THIS THURSDAY!
   6p @ Wozniak Lounge

SWE Alumni Happy Hour Reception
   THIS THURSDAY! And 12/4
   6:30p @ Pappy’s

SWE Science Saturday
   THIS SATURDAY!
   10a-12p

Board Game Night
   Wed. 11/18
   7-9p @ 120B Bechtel

Mini University – VOLUNTEER!
   Fri. 11/20
   Hourly shifts all morning/early afternoon

SWEet Breakfast #3
   Tues. 11/24
   9-11a @ 120B Bechtel

Shadow an Engineer App Due
   Thurs. 11/26

Hot Chocolate Social
   Thurs 12/3
   4-6p @ 120B Bechtel
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS
MEMBER OF THE MONTH...

Meghna Dasgupta!!!
SPRING 2016 OFFICER APPLICATIONS GO LIVE TONIGHT!

Public Relations
Social
Intersocietal
Membership Director
Elementary Outreach
Middle and High School Outreach
Shadow an Engineer Spring
Start-Up Expo
Infosession Chair
Senior Advisor

Historian
Webmaster
External/Community Relations
Alumni Chair
Mini University
Junior Solar Sprint Challenge
Overnight Host Program
Mentorship Program Student Liaison

Officer Applications Due Nov 20 @noon!
Tinyurl.com/SWE-officer-app
THANKS! ANY QUESTIONS?

Nov. 14, Dec. 5: tinyurl.com/SSSvolunteer15-16
Nov 20: tinyurl.com/SWE-miniU-volunteer

Officer Applications Due Nov 20 @noon!
Tinyurl.com/SWE-officer-app

Job board: swejobs.wordpress.com

@UCB_SWE